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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT, PEOPLE
h iNancy Wynne Tells of Bridge'Partyjo Be Given for. the Benefit

of the Victory bcrvice of the"
Emergency Aid

iCIEPTEMBBR Is pretty golden every- -

J where, but In Atlantic City .. Is glor- - t

i 11 ft U ait jouh. Ana mo giory 01 it aa weu a mv
faeft that theio is a lot of war work to

U rest up from and soveral months of It to
' get rested for, Is taking a great many
'people down there this month. Tho Emer-
gency Aid members Reem to bo there In
'full force, but as they arc never known to
'rest when there is any work to be done,
they aro alt busy with the bridge party
that Is to be held tomorrow afternoon.

' The Victory Servlco Stnr Committee, of
'which Mrs. It. Rodman Tage is chairman,
'will give a patriotic bi idgo at tho Brighton
'Catlno. This bridge Is Tield with the per--

L mission of tho Emergency Aid of New Jcr- -

' Bey, for, of course, jou know Atlantic City
la in another State.

1 At K nnlrnr ,tioin 11111 1a rnfrAnlimPtltR.

Jnuslc and dancing, when many men In
Is uniform, down for brief furloughs, will

Join In tho festivities. Mrs. Barklie Heniy.
wife of Lieutenant Commander Henry, Is

(Chairman of the Victory Service bridge
(Committee, and tho other women in the

i committee are pretty much all distinguish-ie- d

for thflr "successful war activities nt
home. They are Mrs. Clarence Clark, 3d;
Mrs. J. Shipley Dixon, Mrs. Antelo Deve-reux- ,

Miss tielen Flelsher, Mrs. Quincy
Adams Gillmore', Mrs. Frederick HemsleS
Mrs. John liolllngsworth, Mrs. Norman
MacLeod and Miss Elizabeth Wallace.
.These women aro all membots of the
Emergency Aid of Pcnnsylanla. Tlite
bridge Is given specifically to raise money
for "Comfort Iflts," which aro given to

i every soldier and sailor as ho departs for
camp.

An example of the efficiency of thii
branch of tho Emergericy Aid was recently
seen in tho unfortunate fire In tho naval

e barracks at Cape May. Many of the men
lost all their belongings. An "S. O. S "
call was sent out to the Emergency Aid of

i Philadelphia, asking for "Comfort Kits"
'in less than four houis after woid was
received that tho men were In need, over
600 kits were In Capo May ready for

Another exhibition of produc-
tion Plus speed was given when a slmllai
call came from Camp Hancock last month.

OF COURSE, jou know that Katherine
Potter Averv Is llvlnir down In IViiiji.

cola, Fla , where her husbind. Ensign Wal-
ter Avery, is stationed with the Naval Avi-

ation. But did jou know that she has
taken a house next door to tho one that
Anita Stetson Cooper and her husband ate
living in? She has, and I should think it
vtould bo awfully nice for both of them to
have a Phlladelphlan right net door In
case they get homesick or anything llko
that.

HEAR Mrs. James Francis Sullivan Is
A'Vnun at Chelsea, and for that m.itter is

I staying at the Chelsea. I've been wondci-In- g

If the Sullivans are thinking of
moving this jeaV. The other day I passpd
their houso on Walnut street and It was
opened from top to bottom and theie was
a large van at the door. But Mrs. Sullivan
has been In the Adirondacks and Frankie

p-l-s still up there in the mountains, so it
does not look like moving, does it? Per-
haps Leta had sent for some of her tilings
to be taken down to her house In Wash-
ington. I bet that's the solution, don't
you? Because her husband Is stationed in
Washington, you know, and, as far as any
one in the army can tell ahead, they ex-

pect to be there most of the winter.

you ever noticed how much a
soldier on leave dislikes -- passing an

officer and having to saluto? I suppose
they get so much of It that they want to
drop it, along with nil tho other regula-

tions, when they como home for n holiday.
Private (never mind his name), but
he is awfully tired of putting his hand up
to his hat and bringing it down with a
nap whenever he passes somebody wear-

ing shoulder decorations and leather leg-

gings. He was taking a walk out m tho
country the other day while he was at
home, thoroughly enjoying the sensation
of walking without keeping in step with

' bis companion or carrlng a heavy gun.
They crossed a road that is much trav-

eled by automobiles, and of course had to
hustle to get across without leaving their
lives in the middle of the road. An officer,

If also on leave, was driving the car, and the
private, turning around with a seaichlng
look, saluted with much precision. Every
body immediately Jumped down his throat.
cr thoncht vou didn't like to salute?" "You
'dldn't have to look at. him"; "he wasn't
'thinking about you," and so on. "I know,"

It, 'answered the soldier quietly, "But I
wanted to see what kind of a car it was."

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage of Miss Anna Sanger Jones,

i daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry Klrkland
Jones, of Detroit. Mich., and Lieutenant W.
Henry WUUams Skerrett, son of Mrs. F. R.
W Skerrett, of 3940 Spruce street, will take
place in Detroit, on Wednesday, October 23.
Miss Jones is a granddaughter of the late

.. Bishop Benjamin II. Paddock, of Massachu-
setts Lieutenant Skerrett, who is a grandson

j, of the late Admiral Josepn a aicerreii,
US. N graduated from Uio University of

Sr Pennsylvania In 1916, served with the
j fiuard on the Mexican border, and
g Is at present stationed in Detroit.

'$ Mrs. Alden Lee is at Cape May visiting
Mrs- - George H. Earle, 3d, at her cottage.

Miss Katharine C. Lea, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles M. Lea, oi yvesmorpou rms, Devon, Is visiting miss

-- ms in Cape 'May.

ftir. and Mrs. J. Warner Buttervvorth and
MUs Butterworth, of Chestnut Hill, accom-
panied by MIbs Katherine Coffin, ot St.

K Davids, will leave today on a motor trip to
White Sulphur Springs, W. va , where they
Will spend two weeks.

A riimmacrn sale will be held todav and to.
203 South Sixteenth street for

, the benen oi me musical recorus ana games
mmmlttM of the National League for Worn.

Biun'i service. Clothing, brlc-a-brl- c. china.
Iti't'sllverware and furniture will be sold. Mrs.
ILV Pere Wilmer Is chairman of this committee;

Mrs. J'x 'Howe Adams Is secretary, and others
on the committee are Mr a Georgo II. Earle,

i Mrs. meias, jars, yvuuam Simpson, Mrs.
;; Bproule, Mrs. C. K, .Kllnk, Miss' Clarissa
yL.vllM0 Aire, vvuimte mm iuiaa uenruae

(. T.tnti!nAnt And Mm William .TimHr T.

5? ' jafiJWBg. congratulation! on the birth

Northepst Harbor where she spent the
silmmpr At thA Klmhnll TTnllsp Mrs rlnnrirn
F. Knorr. who lias been visiting Mrs Itosen- -
garten, has also returned.

Mrs Henry Tctlovv, 2d, and her baby, of
Germanto n, aro at Ldgartow n, Mass , for a
few weeks.

Miss Marguerite lllegel, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob
niegel, of Germintown, has returned to
Greenville, S. C, where she Is doing Y. W.
C. A. work.

Mrs. Albert S. Haeseler, of 226 South For-
tieth street, who volunteered her services,
with a horse and carriage, to the Arm,
has, returned after devoting tn months to
thoiFcrn Hill Farm Unit, near West Chester,
transporting some of the workers to and
from their places of employment. Mrs
Haeseler is now nt Point Pleasant, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hcdelt. Jr , of 28S1
North Twenty-sevent- h street, nnnounJe the
marriage of tin Ir daughter, Miss Fthel
Thereto Hcdelt to Lieutenant James Martin
Panson, air service, U S. A. on Thursday,
September B.

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

By DADDY

THE LIBERTY SPIRIT
X complete new adievture rrtch tcctk, 7roIii

( jiff Monday and ending Saturday

(Wlit'n Jonathan Jlardflst icfuscs to buy
Libert Month fiom lUUy Belgium and
l'cgw, the Liberty Spirit says he must
feel lLliat itar means. JHs home is iud-dcnl-

uhisked to Vrancc, uhcrc it is
attacked by the Gcimans)

CHAPTER .III
chimney In which Billy Belgium andTlliZ had takm refuge, was really a ven-

tilating shaft It wns so large that the chil-die- n

had plenty of room In which to move
about An Iron ladder which was evidently
used in adjusting the various outlets to the
shaft, ran from the bottom to the top This
might be a means of escape If the Huns dis-
covered the secret door.

Hoarse shouts sounded throughout the
house Commands rang out, doors slnmmed,
and theie was much confusion. A loud
argument could be heard In a room dlrectlv
above the children, the voices being cnrrled
distinctly by the ventilator. It seemed that
Jonathan Hardflst was protesting to tho Ger-
mans against the ruining of his property and
was being threatened with worse things

'Let's see what's going on," whispered
Billy to Peggy, leading the waj up the lad-
der, fehe followed eagerly.

Thej came to a ventilator that looked
down on a drawing room Through, the
grated opening the could see without being
seen

At a benutlful mahogany table In the
center of the room was seated a German
gmeral. Around him were other officers In
front, guarded by two soldiers, was Jonathan
Hardflst.

' This Is nn outrage, to attack a peaceable
homo in this way," shouted Mr. Hardflst. "It
Is not right."

"This Is war," answered the general grim-
ly. "Anything Is light that will help Ger-
many w In "

"I want pay for every cent's worth of dam-
age," blustered Mr Hardflst. "And I'll get
It If"

Silence1' thundered the geneial "All
you'll get Is n bullet through your heart If
our demands are not met promptly. Our re-

ports show- - you are vciv wealthy. You have
in this house at the present time upwaid
of JJ50.000 In money and jewels You will
turn this over to us Immullntely "

"I'm u poor man," walkd Mr Hardflst.
""'Here's a list of your valuables diamonds,

pearls, money. Do net trv to deceive us"
"Where did vou get that list?" gasped

Jonathan Hardflst
"Our pples are veiy efficient. You will

admit that It Is coned?'
"NoVNo!" cried Mr Hardflst.
"What do you say, Hans and Sebastian?'
Two men stepped forward and saluted

smartly.
"It Is absolutely correct, Excellency !" they

said.
"My private secretary and butler," gasped

Mr Hardflst.
"It's no use tiying to evade us," said the

general "I'll not haggle with you If in ten
seconds you do not produce the valuables
listed you will b shot'"

Mr. Hnidflst looked around In wild de-

spair. He saw no mercy In the faces of tho
Huns

"I'll lend you my money at only 5 per
cent," he offered

"Germany Is not borrowing. Germany Is
taking," grimly replied the officer. "Your
time Is up " The soldiers lifted their guns.

"I'll get it ! I'll get it !" shrieked Mr Hard-
flst. running from the room with the

following In a few moments he was
back again. Two soldiers lugged In the
chest. The Gel man officers thiew It open
and checked off the valuables, the secretary
and butler assisting

"It Is all here," said the secretary.
"That Is fortunate for you," declared the

general to Mr Hardflst. "That $250,000 will
build manv a cannon with which to fight the
Americans "

A young cflleer hurried In.
"General, our soldiers have been tired upon

from houses In tho village."
"So !" said the general, glaring at Mr.

Hardflst. "You are a prominent citizen of
this place. You, with nine qther leading citi-
zens will bo shot In ono hour In the public
square as an example Take him away."
Mr. Hardflst, almost fainting at this dread
sentence, was carried from tho room.

"We must save him," whispered Billy Bel-glu-

"And we must get that money back,
too. Uncle Sam needs (t to whip the Ger-
mans. They Bhall not use It to buy guns to
kill our boys."

(romorroio irtH 6c told how Peoov andBilly Belpium make a daring attempt to
recover the $250,000.)

WOMEN TO CONFER HERE

Representatives of War Workers Meet Next
Week

A conference of women war workers, rep-resenting all the sixty-seve- n counties of Penn-sylvania, will be held In Philadelphia nextweek, from Tuesday until Saturday.
These women will represent differentbranches of activity of the woman's com-

mittee. Council of National Defense. Xhethree branches especially Important are theLiberty Loan committee, Americanization
committee and the food administration com-
mittee. The sessions will be held at the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

Wednesday night. September 18. a patri-
otic rally will be held at the Metropolitan
Opera House. Among the speakers will beCaptain Harris, Raymond Fosdlck and Mrs.
Vernon Kellogg.

TWO LIBERTiY SINGS TONIGHT

Men io Uniform to De Guests at Dance
Following

There will be a Liberty Sing this evening
nt the Happy Hollow Recreation Center,
Wayne avenue and Logan street, German-tow- n.

Charles H. Ehrenzeller will be the
song leader. After the Sing there will be
dancing. Men, In uniform are especially in-
vited to participate in the dancing. v
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INTERESTED IN PATRIOTIC BRIDGE

n eSijI, T

MRS. LOIMS RODMAN PAGE
Chairman of the iitoiv Service bljr Committee of the Emergency Aid, wliiili
is giving a curd part) tomorrow afternoon at the Brighton Casino, Atlantic City,

in aid of the funil for comfort kits for soldiers and sailors

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
Scmiwcckly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings of Personalities

Familiar to I'hiladelphians

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Sept. 11.

Democrats furnlslv

the richest morsel of capital gossip,
npait from war talk, that we have heard
In Washington for somo time Palmer and
McCormlck are ho closo to the Administra-
tion, official and political, that their laid
upon the Honnlvvell foices started many

anxious inquiries among the Democrats
of othci States who have been wondcilng

how fnrjthe AdminlHti.itlon proposed to

interfere In the approaching elections.
Enough lias already occulted by way uf

assistance to certain candidates and oppo-

sition to others to Justify the individual
suspicions of many paity men who do not

know upon which side the Adnilnlstintion
may smile.

The activities of Palmer and .McCormlck

uie so pronounced In view ot their official

lelatlons to the Government that one of

the waggish Republican membeis n tunlly

prepared a resolution of investigation This
resolution, while not presented to Congicss,

was written In semlhumorous fashion,

setting forth in tho whei eases that the
President had declared politics idjoumed,

that the Secretary of the Tieasurv and

director geneial of lallioads had wained
tho railroad attorneys and "Tiployes that
they must tlKissocl ito themselves fiom
political machinery or partisanship, and

that the action of Mr. McCoimUk. chair-

man of the war trade board, and Mr. Pal-

mer, alien pioperty custodian, in absent-
ing themselves from their war duties In

Washington to enter the political aiena
In Pennsylvania for the purpose of Illinois-in-

tho Democratic nominee for Govrenor,
was contiadlctory. If not in contempt of
higher authority. With a s,piilt of ques-

tionable it was proposed that
the Speaker of the House should appoint on

this committee of investigation none but
good Democrats, in order that the woik of
purification might not be subject to Repub-

lican interference.
All Joking aside, howevei. rumors are

current that Palmer and McCormlck "hive
something up their sleeves" with regard to

tho wet and dry question which they have

not yet revealed. And it Is believed that
they have not been disciplined by the
President for what hns thus far taken
placei

and Congressmen who come
SENATORS

new draft age limits, and
who cannot get home, nro "stepping up to

the captain's office" for leglstratlon under
arrangements made for them at the Post-offic- e

Building. Some of the Pennsylvania
members are Included The Senators, Pen-

rose and Knox, are each beyond the forty-five-ye-

limit. Penrose, while senior Sen-

ator In service, is Junior In age. He was

born In 1800 and Knox In 1853.

Of tho Congressmen all but one

nro outside the pale. The exception is

'John R. K. Scott, and he comes mighty
close. He was born July 0. 1873. Crago,

who saw service in the Philippines as a
major of the famous Tenth Pennsylvania,
was born In 18CC. Gailand, the "Big

Moose" from Pittsburgh, was born In

1856, and McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, In

1867.

The other members of the Pennsylvania
delegation, some of whom have sons In

the service, camo along as follows: Vare,
1867; Graham, 1850; Moore, 1864; Ed-

munds. 1864; Costello. 1851; Darrow, 1859;

Butler, 1855; Devvalt, 1854; McFadden,

1876; Kless, 1875; Lesher, 1866; ICrelder,

1863; Rose, 1856; Brodbeck, I860; Rowland,
1860; Robblns, 1861; Sterling, jsju; Tem-

ple 1864; Steele, 1860; Strong, 1859; Port-

er," 1869; Kelly, 1883;fMorln, 1868; Camp-

bell 1871. Being modest men, Watson,
Grlest, Farr, Templeton, Heaton, Focht,

Clark and Breslln did not celebrate their
natal days in the Congressional Directory,

but very few ot them would be within the

draft age.

TOM BUTLER, dean of

the Pennsylvania delegation in the
House' and ranking Republican on thj

the committee nnd Just In time to leain of
the advancement to the Link of lieutenant
colonel of liia son, .Major Smedlev Darling-
ton Butler, "Hell Devil of Marines" For
some time after the House, largely nt the
instance of Delaware-Cheste- r Congicssmen,
lefused to confei tho title of lieutenant
general upon Major Geneial Iiirm-tt- . head
of the Marino Corps, there wns a feeling
In Washington that the majoi's stay in
Santo Domingo might be prolonged nnd
that his promotion might be delay eel, but
that feai has been dispelled. Tho Butlers,
though they come from a Quaker com-
munity, nro both "scrappers." and since the
legislator member of the family has como
back from the battlefield and Its liai row-
ing scenes, he has been fuller of fight than
ever.

TJAP.VEY M. WATTS has been downiJ- - lieio recently consulting Senator
Kno and others ubout Gai.tbed liaivey
is vigorous and versatile and mingles with
tho masses and the scientists with equal
facility. He entertains the notion that
Congress imde a big mistake when it
voted Gaiabcd it shnit cut to fame, and
possible fortune, without the scrutinv and
Intervention of the patent office Dr It.
S Woodwaid, president of the Carnegie
Institution of Washington, is of the same
opinion, nnd lecently e.vpiessed himself
quite freely about fakirs who mystify the
people and occasionally succeed in play-
ing upon their credulity.

Although Oarabed Is still stiivlng for
official lecognltlon, the experts authorised
by Congress to Investigate its alleged
qualities os ,i generator of "fiee energy"
have reported adversely to tho Secrctaiy
of the Intei ior, and n resolution to re-

peal the resolution granting the unusual
privilege enjoyed by Garabed has been
presented to the House. Phlladelphlans
who were skeptical about this "wonderful
invention" have been unkind enough to
compare it with the "Keely Motor." another
national mystery whose promoter lived for
a long time In the vicinity of Seventeenth
and Oxfoid streets, and whose "dcmonstia-tions'- "

of a "perpetual motion" machine
were generally so ai ranged that investors
and others were led to hope the "hope
deferred that maketh the heait sick."

fTUIE Democratic candidate for Congress
- In the Thlul Pennsylvania District is

William A. Hayes, a member of the Phila-
delphia bar, but what is more to the point
Just now is that his bon, William C. Hayes,
also an attorney, is muklng a iccoid in the
Marino Corps. Young Hayes enlisted last
June nnd was sent to Paris Island, S C,
having a chance occasionally to look In at
Charleston and Port Royal. Recently, for
reasons of war and State, a number of
marines, Instead of being sent to France,
wero diverted to Santo Domingo lathei n
warm country for this time of year and
the young Phlladelphlan went with them.
Private Hayes 14 entitled to write "M. C."
after his name, and in this he Is at least
one step ahead of his esteemed father.

CHURCH FETE TOMORROW

St. Augustine's Carnival Will Honor Soldiers
of Allies

There will be numerous patriotic attrac-
tions at the street carnival to be held, be-
ginning tomorrow night, by St. Augustine's
Church, on Lawrence street from Race to
Vine street. The carnival will continue until
Saturday night.

Tomorrow evening has been designated
Army and Navy Nigbt. There will be a flag
raising, a parade ot marines from the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard and patriotic addresses

Allies' Night will be celebrated Friday, and
soldiers will be guests ot honor. Miss Win-
ifred E. McSherry, one of the active workers
for the carnival, Is cashier at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

Make the signing of your name on
the draft registry lists tomorrow a
covenant with your race to do your
wtnot to wipe out the vienace of
militarism which threatens your chil-
dren and your children's children if

tiff TheGildedMncsfjip, rby Clifford Smyth

CorirfoAt, tms, liu "nil MierloM, tnc , Veto
lorl,.

Copirlolil. ISIS 111 the Public t.rdarr Co

TIIH STMIY Tllt'M FAIl ,.
Thrre Rre three months In the life of Dux

Miudon of which ho kno HothlnK lie,1"."'
ron(iounns In a dvnnmlta explonton In south

mprlrn tilfAppeurrd from rvcribort lm ma-
in himself

Thin luck of knowloclBi" prove n burrlrr to
hl marrlft to Unn ntnl lift unilo
llnrnlil I.elBhtoll kuvIi a trip Io Soulh
America to clenr up the mtcr In the pnrtv

re Unvld Urn lluroM LelRhton. Anlrew
Parmelee u choolmaMer, nm! Vim Quiole u
relative, of Una On the bout th'J meet den-em- !

llerrnn n Colombian nolilltr. who hail
Bono to Panama to quell an uprlfinB nnd Had
been promptlj Jailed by thu revolutlonlita nnd
111? troops acnt back to Colombia

CHAPTER VIII (Continue..)
General Herran on board theWITH although not ixsrtlv of his pirtv.

and certainly not In tin lrnst of the military
persuasion, was a bullet-heade- d

man, who, nrrnved In the lllmslest of
apparel, a g Panama Fombrero
coming down to his ears, p iced restlessly
about the deck, fanning himself, vigorously
with a huge fan Although of pure
Spanish lineage, there was nothing of the
traditional polish of his race In this explosive
person's manner of speech lie bad tolled
about one can lnrdlv describe his mode of
travil by another phise among miny peo-
ple who had recently settled down In the
delightfully fever-ridde- n octlnn of Colombia
to practice medicine "Doctoi Quinine" he
was called behind his back and it Is nld
that he had simplified the methods nf his

by administering on all occasions and
for all diseases the one simple, famous drug
discovered centuries ago liv bis ancestors In
his native Peru Quinine ind a few drastic
purgatives summed up his medical creed

The quininizing of the hum m raee. how-

ever, wns not the mlslson upon vvhlih Dr
Manuel Vnllento Mlrnndi lnd at present em-

barked Ho had recently made a journey to
the l nlted Stntes. whither ho had gone to
take out a patent on some marvelous '

de nulnlna' of his own eonenctlon
Having succeeded In the in ilu objut of his
trip and having failed Incidentally to sell s
"Ingle box of these .same patented plldor.is
to anv one of the benighted thousands vvho.p
faith was pinned to the ordinary medlc.il
pr.actltlonei he had ti return Io

occupation of dosing with fiulnlm Un-

faithful on the ("olomblni eoast
On his homew ird jouincv, however bo

met a pirtv of Americans who Induced him
to abandon for a time his original projeit
and to join them in a trip to Uogota. As
he was a man of Independent meansi a polit-
ical exile fiom his mtlve mil, with no fnm-ll- v

ties vvhntsoevei there was nothing to
hinder this sudden change In his plans
lleino his presence on the llareelona
where he had assumed guardianship over
his Ameilcin fi lends whom he abused on
occasion, as was his wont with those he
lilted nnd whero he engaged In sarcastic
tilts with his old ally "HI Ocncial'

Harold nnd Fna Lelghton. David Meutlon
Andrew Parmelee and Mih Quayle were the
Americans to whom Doctor Miranda had at-

tached himself on this pilgrimage to Ilogota.
It was an oddly nssoited pirty That the
persons composing It should be voyaging to-

gether up the M lgdslena. with an ece utile
Peruvian physlciin as a port of cicerone,
and In friendly Intimacy with a group of
tllscreelited armv olllcers ace used of a triit-etrou- s

abandonment of the national c ui"--

formed ono of those eurlous situations not
unusual In South American travel

The leader has already learned of the eie
clslon reached by Harold Lelghton n'ld
I) iv Id to visit Uogota In ordei to solve there
tho mystery of the three tnonths following
the dynamite explosion In the Guatavlta tun-
nel As her uncle had foreseen, I'm Insisted
on going with them, and had brought Mrs
Quayle along besides There was no particu-
lar reason why that estimable lady should
accompany them Sho had rarely ventured
bev onel the borders of her native Connecticut,
and could certainly be of no possible use
on so long and dlfTlcult a Journey as this
Hut something had to be done with her She
wns afraid to be left alone at Stonelelgh, nnd
as sho whs anxious about l'nn It seemed best
on the nholn to take her along Mie proved
an Inoffensive ti.iveler and gave amusement
to more than one tourist by he i extraordi-
nary costumeH. especially the massive

jewelry, with vvhle.li her hands nnd
neck were covered anel from which she re
fuseel ever to be pal ted

The trip was a baid ono for Lelghton.
who was wedded to his epilct methodical
life In Rysdale, nnd who had no mind for
the distractions and annoyances of foreign
travel He was spurred to activity, however
by his Interest in the psychological puzzle
presented by David, added to which was a
growing cuiloslty regaidlng the mysterious
Indian lake and Its reputed treasure An
ordinary mining scheme, no matter how
promising, would not have moved the philo-
sophic master of Stonelelgh Hut here was
something out of which might come a firm

sclentillc discovery revealing tho see rets of
a bygone civilization Hence, he had not
legretted his resolution to make this quixotic
pilgrimage and, as he had latterly fallen
Into a sort of dependence on Andrew Parme
lee for much of the detail work connected
with his selenlitlc studies, he had ananged
with the v Hinge authorities for tho schoo-
lmaster to accomp my him to Colombia

Andrew was not a little alarmed at the
intimate dally association with t'na, tho ob-

ject of his adoration, which such u Journey
Involved Hut the fancied terrors of the
situation had their compensations it might
even huppen that In the primitive region to
which they were going he could bo of vital
service to this stony-hearte- d fair one a pos-
sibility that filled him with dreams of eleadly
pel II by land and sea In which he ai ted the
part ot rescuer to helpless Innocence, So
this modern knight errant was miraculously
strengthened to ward off the attacks of his
Aunt llepzlbah. and depirted on his mis-

sion fired with all the zeal of the hero of
La Manch i, his high resolvo unclouded by
the horrors that speedily cuinu to him in the
lotund nlghtmaiu known In the flesh as
Doctor Mlianda

"Ah, this little Yankee, ' repeatedly
restless follower of Aesculapius,

regarding the bewildered Andrew with pro-

fessional glee; 'he must take my pills or he
will die!"

Then, Andrew, helplessly declaring t t he
never felt better In his life, would be seized
by the merciless doi tor his eyelids forced
apart until the whites of the eyes were
fully exposed to whoever cared to Inspect
them, while a triumphant announcement
marked the success of the dlsmil exhibit
"See! It is all yellow' This leetle fellow-hav-

the malaria, the calentura. And he
refuse to take my pills the estupldo'"

But If Andrew was disturbed by these
alarming outbreaks of the doctor, his com-

panions enjoyed to the full that mental and
physical relaxation experienced by many only
In tho tropics An endless panorama of
primeval forest, broken at Intervals

of wattled Indian huts, known as
villages, with names, to the
Magdalcna boatmen, gave to the long river
Journey the pleasant surprises of some

dream.
Kor Una and David nil this formed a

memorable interlude in their mutual experi-
ences Even tho complex mission upon which
the girl had entered was forgotten in the
novelty of the world to which chance had
brought her. The scenic splendor of the
river exceeded anything she had Imagined
She was fascinated by the wide sweep of
water, the foliage, the glorious passion-
flower's that embroidered, here and there, the
thick mantle of green vines and swaying
lianas that bound the treetops to the river
beneath; by the flocks of parrots, glistening
like living emeralds In the sun-bath- air,
chattering their language of wild happiness
as they flew from branch to branch on the
silent shore. Never had she beheld such
serene, graceful creatures as" the swans she
took them for swans, although Lelghton
chuckled grimly when appealed to on the
subject great, long-neck- birds, wheeling
and soaring far above the steamer, clouds of
shimmering white In n sea of purest aap-nhl- re

White, too, with head and neck a
brilliant scarlet, was the stately King ot the
Vultures surrounded by a fluttering throng
of dusky followers, dining on a dead alllga- -

David,

teJvPTsl

"rtupldo '" retorted Miranda "He wait
for his dinner as you and 1 that Is nil
The so cruel alligator, you knew. Is good
moiher for the young ones She love them
better than some womcirs"

"I am not suro that your theory of thetalligator Is rorreet, Senor Doctor,' remarked
lelghton drvlv

"Ah, caral'" spluttered Miranda, wheeling
about, ever ready for the fray

"What you snv nbout the care of the fe-

male alligator for her ycung may be true
enough" said the savnnt, Ignoring the scowl
with which ho wns reguded, 'but that tho
brute over there In the bushes Is holding his
mouth open by the hour In that ridiculous
fashion, hoping that something may walk
Into it. Is unreasonable

'Then, what for she do If" demanded the
doctor severely

"I can't tell you that,' ndmltted Lelghton,
neldlng, with a touch of humor, 'perhaps ho
finds it comfortnblei on n hot, day like this
to get as much ulr ns he can Of crurse, I
have no doubt that he would e lose his mouth
quickly enough If any creature walked Into
It '

' I agree with Mr Lelghton ' ventured the
schoolm irater

"Ah '" sniffed the doctor scornfully "And
you SeneTllH"

' Why," said I'm doubtfully, enjoying the
doctor's wrath, hn certainly does look hun-rr-

doesn't he" I wouldnt trust him al-
though he seems to be asleep "

'And Vou, S'enor " glmlnir nt DiMil
'Oh, I'm not a naturalist," he iiighcd

'Hut, he leok like a preltv fcood sort nf
trap just the snme '

Hueno CJeneral, what pnyest thou'' asked
the docior somewhat mollified Whit Is
tint cayman doing there under the trees"'

(Jeininl Herran guzeel medltntively nt the
inoiistir who w is unconsciously causing this
pothel In nituial history, nnd his eyes had
a icmlniscent twinkle as he msyy creel the
question

'That cayman with his mouth open Is like
the Yankee vvultlng for Colombia to walk
In"

'And vou walked In'" shouted Miranda
delightedly

'Well, I walked out ngiln," said the other
complacently

Hut you left Panama Inside the mouth'"
"Have voui jeilee, Senoi Doctor," said

Herran. not lellshing the broul allusion to
his discomfiture ' Hut perhaps vour Ameri-
can fill nds hue will Unci a c ly man In the
bushes Why do they go to Uogota Just
now ?"

'They are friends to you With you it
Is all right "

I hear that the peons are rising against
the Yankees"

'The canaille' They can do nothing"
' Desldes. pursued the general, 'excellent

and harmless as this learned Benor and his
f nnlly arc, I can hardly appear, under all the
circumstances, as prole etoi and champion
of a party of Amei leans"

Cleneral Heiran spoke- - In so rapid an
r rtc"" that only one to whom Spanish

Is the native tongue eould have followed him
Hut I.elghton's keen Intelligence, although
he was not well versed In Spanish Idioms,
was quick to catch at least an Inkling of
what wns pissing between his two com-
panions

"There Is danger for Americans traveling
In the Interior"' he asked

' I not say so," replied the doctor stoutly
Herran tugged at the tinglis of his bushy

beard ' I hear that some peons have left
Ilogota to fight the Yankees on the coast,"
he said "Hut It Is nothing"

' Well, what shall we do'"
The general shrugged Ills shoulders.

Miranda fanned himself more vigorously
th in cvei.

'It is not Important, Senor,' he snld Im-
patiently ''Iluse people are good people,
they ale not caymans"

"I'd haps It Is better to wait before you
go io Ilogota," persisted Herran

"Wait in tho river?' angrily demanded the
doctoi

"I don t believe there Is any danger. I
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love this country." itald Una. "Ltfe 4,
BoKota, Undo Harolfl." 'iW"HenvrW, clilltll" eltctalmeel Mrs. Qtwytai'f '
tremulously, tliu heavy gold rings OurtSji'
aeiornea licr fingers clicking together In IjVh-- ; 'iellamnj. "With nil these rj
nntlvca nbout threatening tho lives of In-- rfl
nocent .Amcrlcnns and boor Mr. rarntelSyL'
uuh wnii uus torriDio revcr

"I am not " feebly nrotested Andrew. JV-- -
"Yes. that I ao !' rxrlnlmrwl tlia ilnAtnr. BY $

Jooui grin wrinkling his face. "The vleifcrS'v
(old lady) sneak right. U'e stay at HondKdami give this little fellow mv pills." ttsj4fl,eT

"There Is scnse In jour plan," declared , 'xiy)
i.cignion "ir vo can be comfortable una ifhfafc at llondn. un ulll lav eintll w lennar 1 .4 V

what Is happening away from, the river, aneJ A Juntil Sir. Parmelee regains his health undar ,;), cjl
jour treatment " "rffm
began the schoolmaster plteously. " J

uon 1 do an estoiitio" interrupted Miranda V
brtithlv "Soon jou will be all right with
mv pills This little vloln. h knnwi 1 .
she Is v cry v Ise " 4,1

Mrs Quaile's grav ringlets bobbed depa
recatlngh nt this generous tribute to a. AJ
hllhertn iinsnepee ted satracltv on tho nart nt h
tliolr modest owner, while Andrew looked , ,ij
more unccmfortnble and woebegone than J l
ever

UOCirr. VOU orp anro Ihnt t Parmitu
has this miserable fever'" Inquired Una "?

fc
j--

Senorltn," declared the little man, draw- -' -- j!'
ijk jinnseii up impressively, "I never mis-

take I have been doctor when thousand
anil thousand die of the calentura "

'fJoeiel heavens' Poor, dear Mr. Parme-
lee ' murmured Mrs Quajlc.

'And I kno ' continued Miranda, Ignor-
ing the Interruption "I sa ho have thcalenlura, the malarli Vou will see In
the eye 1 III shew to vou"

Andrew, prepared for what was comlnr.elurlnl his medical tormentor, seeking safety
behind (he chair of the portly Lelghton.

'Caramba' que estupldo'" growled the
elnclnt, ballad nf his prey "Bueno," h
added, fanning himself resignedly, "we shall
se III Honda ou take mv pills. Soonwe win de there And then It Is good thatevery one take mv pills I nm friend tovou I will take the care, 1 charge nothing'
for the famllv "

'I'll not stav In Honda," ald Dav Id. break-
ing the silence- - following this wholesale offerof assistance "I must get to Bogota as
eiuleklv as Once there I can letvou know If It's safe to travel Into thInterior "

A good idea, assented Lelghton
"If It's dangerous for us It's dangerous

for vou," objected I'na
' Oh. I'll take a burro loaded with thedoctor's pills along with me." said Da.vld,'I know- - the country I have friends InUogota , there Is no danger. And I leavejou In good hands
' So, that Is settle," remarked Miranda

corniilacontlv "V'erv- - pnrui t i.l. ......
Io vour families Hul vou will beware, my Mvoung fellow " ij sj

r (ell vou I'll hive a burro load of your '
pill" doctor'"

'That Is good Vou are not estupldo.
llko this lettle fellow with the malarialHe member, these people nro no friend Justnew In the Yankee "

Kverv one knows me here; I have no
enemies,' was the confident reply.

(co.tinui:d tomoiirow)
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